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STATEMENT OF JURISDICTION AND NATURE
OF THE PROCEEDINGS BELOW
This action

was filed

by the

State of

Social Services alleging that Defendant
children

born

out

of

wedlock

and

was

Utah Department of
the

requesting

father

of two

a judgment for

medical expenses for the birth of the children and for back child
support and

for an

order setting future child support payments.

Defendant stipulated that he was the father of
and a

hearing was

the two children,

held on his financial obligations.

hearing the court ordered defendant to pay $200.00
child based

solely on

defendant's gross

After the

per month per

income, without taking

into account or setting forth a number of other relevant factors.
Defendant is

appealing that decision.

The Utah Court of Appeals

has jurisdiction to hear this appeal under Utah Code Ann. Section
78-2a-3(2)g.
STATEMENT OF ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW
The

issue

presented

court erred when it

set

on

this

monthly

appeal is whether the lower

child

support

payments based

solely on defendant's gross income without considering or setting
forth other relevant factors.
STATUTE INVOLVED
Utah Code Ann. Section 78-45-7(2) provides:
(2) When no prior court order exists, or a material
change in circumstances has occurred, the court in
determining the amount of prospective support, shall
consider all relevant factors including but not limited
to:
1

(a) the standard of living and situation of the
parties;
(b) the relative
wealth and
income of the
parties;
(c) the ability of the obligor to earn;
(d) the ability of the obligee to earn;
(e) the need of the obligee;
(f) the age of the parties;
(g) the responsibility of the obligor for the
support of others.
STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Elwayne Gale

and Sheryl

for several years.
and

Brady

Gale,

relationship.
voluntarily

Gardner (Plaintiff) lived together

Two children, Darren Gale, born June 15, 1984
born

(T.2)

After

provided

totaling $7,065.96.

October

30,

the

monthly

1986,

parties

support

(R.26 Exhibit

3)

for

resulted

from that

separated,

Mr. Gale

the

In time

two

children

a dispute arose

between them and Plaintiff contacted the State of Utah Department
of Social

Services and

action requesting

that agency,

that the

on her

behalf, filed this

court enter an order of paternity, a

judgment for back support as well as an

order for

support.

the

(R.l)

Upon

acknowledged paternity,
issue of

receipt
(R.16)

reimbursement of

of
and a

Gale pay $125.00 per month per

child as

petition

hearing was

child support

ongoing child
Mr.

Gale

held on the

and a request that Mr.
ongoing support. (R.21)

Those issues were heard before the trial court on June 21, 1988.
The

evidence

at

the

hearing

showed that the plaintiff's

household consisted of herself and five
are the

children.

The children

parties' two boys and three other children Plaintiff had
2

from

a

previous

relationship.

expenses for the entire
The plaintiff

family are

Gale

The

average monthly

$674.17 per

month. (R.9,13)

is employed by the local school district and earns

$6,700.00 per year. (R.8)
Mr.

(T.4-5)

should

pay

The plaintiff testified

one-third

of

that she felt

the family's total monthly

expenses of $674.00 which equated to $115.00 per month per child.
(T.10)

She testified that she thought it was fair and reasonable

that the defendant should pay that amount as support. (T.10)
Mr. Gale testified that he was a wage earner and in addition
had two

businesses, a

farm and the trailer
losses primarily

farm and

a trailer court. (T.19-21)

court were

presently incurring substantial

due to the downturn in the economy of the area.

Mr. Gale's gross income from his wage paying
After he

The

job was $26,000.00.

deducted the losses from his businesses, his income was

$13,126.00. (P.20, Exhibit 2)
The trial court ruled that
month per

child as

back support

determined the total amount
back child
he

had

support was

paid

$7,065.96

Gale to

to the

defendant

for the

that Mr.

owed

$95.80 per

two boys.

The court

Gale should

have paid for

$6,514.40. The court further found that
and

obligation of back support.
should happen

the

therefore

there

was

no

further

The court made no finding as to what

overpayment.

The court

also ordered Mr.

pay $395.80 as medical expenses involved in the birth of

the children but failed to give him credit for the overpayment he
3

had already

made. (R.26

that based solely on
was to

pay $200.00

Finally

defendant's gross
per month

Addenda 1-3)

The court

factors

made

and

Addenda 1-3)

no

did

the court ruled

income of

$26,000.00 he

per child as child support. (R.26

not

ruling

take

as

to

into
why

account
it

ordered

substantially more than that requested by the State,
(R.21) or

any other
support

of $125.00,

that requested by the plaintiff, of $115.00, per month

per child. (T.10)
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT
The trial court
amount

of

the

defendant based
considering

committed

monthly

child

solely on

and

making

error

when

support

it

payments

defendant's gross
findings

on

established the

all

required

of

income and without
relevant

factors as

required by Utah Code Ann. Section 78-45-7(2).
The trial court's failure
as required

by Utah

to

the relevant factors

Code Ann. Section 78-45-7(2) in determining

the amount of child support
adequate

to consider

support

its

and

its

decision

failure
requires

to

make findings

a reversal of the

Judgment.
ARGUMENT
Utah Code Ann.
consider

several

Section
factors

support to be

required.

determination

on

Mr.

78-45-7(2)

requires

in

determining

In

this

Gale's

case

the
the

the

court to

amount of child
court

based its

gross income from his wage paying
4

job.

The court failed to consider or make findings that both the

State and
support,

the
that

plaintiff

had

Mr,

was currently experiencing substantial

Gale

losses in his business,
income and

had other

of Mr. Gale.

that the

substantially

plaintiff was

less as

also earning an

children which were not the responsibility

Finally the

reasonable support

requested

up to

court gives
July 1,

no explanation

as to why

1988 was $95.80 per month per

child and then on July 1, 1988 it should suddenly be increased to
$200.00 per

month per

child with no change in the circumstances

of the parties.
Utah Code Ann. Section 78-45-7(2) provides:
(2) When no prior court order exists, or a material
change in circumstances has occurred, the court in
determining the amount of prospective support, shall
consider all relevant factors including but not limited
to:
(a) the standard of living and situation of the
parties;
(b) the relative
wealth and
income of the
parties;
(c) the ability of the obligor to earn;
(d) the ability of the obligee to earn;
(e) the need of the obligee;
(f) the age of the parties;
(g) the responsibility of the obligor for the
support of others.
In

Jefferies

v.

Jefferies,

752

P.2d 909 (Ut. 1988) this

court held:
Section 78-45-7 requires the trial court to consider at
least the seven factors listed therein. Further those
factors constitute material factors upon which the
trial court must enter findings of fact. In this case
however, the trial court failed to enter findings on
all the factors. Further the facts and the record are

5

not so clear and uncontroverted
amount of child support awarded to
at 911
The

trial

court

in

this

as to support the
Joycelyn. 752 P.2d

case took into account only one

factor set forth in Utah Code Ann. Section 78-45-7(2), that being
the wage earning ability of Mr. Gale.

The court should have made

findings

since

as

submitted on

to

the

other

those points.

issues,

there

was evidence

This particular case illustrates why

the trial court should make findings on the factors set
Utah Code

Ann. Section

court can

understand why

court

gives

no

78-45-7(2) so
the court

explanation

$200.00 per month per child

as

when

that the parties and this

reached its

to

forth in

why

the

decision.

The

it entered support of

plaintiff

testified that

$115.00 per month per child was reasonable and sufficient and the
State which had reviewed the financial status of
requested

$125.00

per

month

per

child as support.

court also gives no explanation as to why
reasonable support

from the

the parties had

it found

The trial

$95.80 to be

birth of the children up to July 1,

1988 and then suddenly increased the support to $200.00 per month
per

child.

This

ruling

explanation as to how the

by

the

court

court

reached

gives

this

Mr.

Gale

decision

no

or the

fairness of that decision.
There was evidence received by the trial court which goes to
the factors set forth in Utah
would

indicate

that

a

Code Ann.

lower

amount
6

Section 78-45-7(2) that
of

support, such as the

$115.00 per

month per child requested by the plaintiff, would be

appropriate.

The facts

earner, that

she has

showed

for

the

family is

If she

plaintiff

average monthly

household

the family.
his two

a wage

living expense for

therefore

is

approximately

earns $6,700.00 and defendant is required to

pay as support $4,800.00 per year, then the
of $11,500.00

is

$674.00. The total annual living expenses

plaintiff's

$8,100.00.

the

three children in the home who are not the

children of Mr. Gale and her
the entire

that

which is

plaintiff has income

$3,000.00 more than the total expense of

Mr. Gale, therefore, is required to support not only

children but the plaintiff and her other three children.

The trial court also
incurred by

per year.

to

take

into

account

the losses

Mr. Gale's businesses as a result of the downturn in

the economy.
received by

failed

If

those

losses

are

deducted

from

the income

Mr. Gale then his income is a little over $13,000.00

That

amount of

income does

not support

an award of

$200.00 per month per child.
CONCLUSION
The

trial

court's

child

determined and based solely
without taking
court

support a

on

into account

completely

ignored

lower support

support
the

order

gross

was

income

arbitrarily
of

Mr. Gale

all other appropriate factors. The

numerous
order.

other

which would

The court gives no explanation

why it entered an order of $200.00 per
7

factors

month per

child when the

plaintiff testified
of

support

would

that based
be

respectfully requested
court to

enter

$115,00

on her needs a reasonable amount
per

that this

findings

on

month

case be

all

factors

per

child.

It is

remanded to the trial
so

that

it

can be

determined upon what basis the court entered its decision.
Therefore, it is respectfully
court's decision be reversed.
Respectfully submitted this o2/

submitted

that

day of October, 1988.

NIELSEN & SENIOR
Attorneys for Appellant

8

the trial

ADDENDUM

ADDENDUM 1

>fc5Sx

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF UINTAH COUNT
STATE OF UTAH

* >

% <

---V-----V
ATE OF UTAH, by and through
ah State Department of Social
rvices,

Plaintiff,

R U L I N G

Defendant.

Civil No. 87-CV-252U

vs.

LWAYNE GALE,

The court finds that a reasonable amount to be awarded to
•o-plaintiff for past child support is $95.80 per month for one
zhild for twenty-eight (28) months, and $191.60 for two children
cor twenty (20) months, totaling $6,514.40.

The court finds that

the defendant has paid $7,065.96 to co-plaintiff.

Defendant has

paid $8,303.00 as per Exhibit 3 of which the court disallows all
amounts not paid to co-plaintiff in the sum of $1,237,04, Therefore, no arrearage is awarded.
Defendant is ordered to pay $395.80 medical expense involved
in the birth of the children.

Based on defendants gross annual

income in excess of $26,000.00, plaintiff is awarded $200.00 per
month per child as child support beginning July, 1988.
DATED t h i s ^ Z 7 ^ a y of June, 1988.
BY THE COURT:

/Q+~*^ o^- <^Q^*y
nr

**-

Randy A. Hudson

^

FILED
DISTRICT COURT
UINTAH COUNTY. UTAH

ADDENDUM 2

SEP 9 1988
DOROTHY LUCK. CLERK
BY ^ d i U S — D E P U T Y

ID L. WILKINSON #3472
orney General
:HAEL D. SMITH #3008
istant Attorney General
.ef, Civil Enforcement Division
IDY A. HUDSON #1565
sistant Attorney General
:orneys for State of Utah
) East Center Suite 2100
:>vo, Utah 84601
Lephone:

(801) 374-7225 or

1-800-255-8734

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF UINTAH COUNTY
STATE OF UTAH

ATE OF UTAH, by and through
ah State Department of Social
srvices,

FINDINGS OF FACT AND
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Plaintiff,
Civil No.

87 CV 252 U

vs.
JWAYNE GALE,
Defendant.
THIS MATTER came on regularly for hearing on the 21st
ay of June, 1988, before the Honorable DENNIS L. DRANEY,
residing.
Plaintiff appeared by and through its counsel, RANDY A.
[UDSON, Assistant Attorney General.

Defendant appeared

)ersonally with his attorney, HARRY H. SOUVALL.
The parties

presented evidence, and the Court, having

received the same and being fully advised in the premises, now
makes and enters the following:

FINDINGS OF FACT
1.

That by virtue of D.C.A. 78~45a-S(2), the office of

the Attorney General has the duty to represent the plaintiff in
this matter and to bring this action.
2.

That SHERYL GARDNER is the mother of, and defendant

is the father of DARREN M. GALE, who was born July 15, 1984 and
BRADY GALE, who was born on October 30, 1986.
3.

That SHERYL GARDNER has a gross annual income of

4.

That defendant has a gross annual income in excess

$6,700.00.

of $26,000.00.
5.

That said children are in need of a reasonable

amount of child support from defendant.
6.

That a reasonable amount of past support to be

awarded to SHERYL GARDNER is $95.80 per month for one child for
twenty-eight (28) months, and $191.60 for two children for twenty
(20) months, totaling $6,514.40.
7.

That defendant has paid $7,065.96 for past support

directly to SHERYL GARDNER.
8.

That defendant has paid sums in the amount of

$8,303.00 as per Exhibit 3, and that $1,237.04 of said sum was
not paid to SHERYL GARDNER.
9.

That SHERYL GARDNER has incurred unreimbursed

medical expenses associated with the birth of said children in

i sum of $395.80 for which sum she is entitled to reimbursement
>m defendant.
10.

That defendant is reasonably capable of paying

Lid support in the sum of $200.00 per month per child beginning
th the month of July 1988.
Based upon the foregoing Findings of Fact, the Court
w makes and enters the following;
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
1.

That all sums defendant reported as being paid

tich were not paid to SHERYL GARDNER should be disallowed.
2.

That no arrearage for past support is due to SHERYL

3.

That plaintiff is entitled to judgment against

VRDNER.

^fendant for the use and benefit of SHERYL GARDNER in the sum of
395.80 for medical expenses incident to the birth of said
hildren.
4.

That defendant should be required to pay

the sum

f $200.00 per month per child as child support commencing with
he month of July 1988.
Let judgment be entered accordingly.

DATED this /

day of August/ 1988
BY THE COURT:

FIUJ
ADDENDUM 3

DISTRICT COURT
UINTAH COUNTY. UTAH

SEP 9 1988
DOROTHY LUCK. CLERK
BY,

.DEPUTY

VID L. WILKINSON #3472
torney General
CHAEL D. SMITH #3008
sistant Attorney General
ief, Civil Enforcement Division
.NDY A. HUDSON #1565
sistant Attorney General
torneys for State of Utah
0 East Center Suite 2100
ovo, Utah 84601
dephone: (801) 374-7225 or 1-800-255-8734
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF UINTAH COUNTY
STATE OF UTAH

PATE OF UTAH, by and through
tan State Department of Social
srvices,

ORDER AND JUDGMENT

Plaintiff,
Civil No. 87 CV 252 U
vs.
LWAYNE GALE,
Defendant.
THIS MATTER came before the Court on Tuesday, June 21,
988, upon an Order to Show Cause, before the Honorable DENNIS L.
RANEY, Judge.
Plaintiff appeared by and through its counsel, RANDY A.
[UDSON, Assistant Attorney General.

Defendant appeared

>ersonally with his attorney, HARRY H. SOUVALL.
The parties presented evidence, and the Court, having
received the same and having made and entered its Findings of
?act and Conclusions of Law, now, upon

application

of the

It is hereby ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED as follows:
1.

That all sums that defendant reported he paid which

were not paid to SHERYL GARDNER, which sum is $1,237.04, is
disallowed as a credit toward child support.
2.

That no arrearages for past child support are due

to SHERYL GARDNER.
3.

That plaintiff be, and hereby is, granted judgment

against defendant for the use and benefit of SHERYL GARDNER, in
the sum of $395.80 for medical expenses incurred incident to the
birth of DARREN M. GALE, who was born July 15, 1984, and BRADY
GALE, who was born October 30, 1986.
4.

That defendant is hereby ordered to pay the sum of

$200.00 per month per child as and for child support for said
minor children, commencing with the month of July and continuing
until further order of the Court.
DATED this 7^day

of August, 1988
BY THE COURT:

JUDGE

MAILING CERTIFICATE
I hereby certify that I mailed two true and correct copies
of

the
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foregoing
Attorney

Brief

of

General

Appellant
and

Randy
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A.

Michael
Hudson,
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Smith,

Assistant
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